Class VI Holiday Home-Work for Summer Vacation 2015
Subject: Biology
Academics: Read and learn chapter Health and Hygiene.
Project I: Prepare a daily chart, listing the food you have eaten for breakfast, lunch and dinner
for a week. Also indicate the principal nutrients present in each meal. Find out whether you
eat a balance diet or not.
Subject: Mathematics
Academics: Read factors and Multiples. Solve questions on own to understand.
Project I: Prepare a project on profit and loss list. Ten items you buy from general store, their
cost and selling price (price you pay). Find out profit or loss percentage using proper formula.
Also stick picture of ten items. Use an inter-leaf file for the same.
Subject- Hindi Literature
Academics: हर ऩऺी के घोसऱे बनाने के अऱग अऱग तरीके हैं। ऩक्षऺयों के नाम तथा उनके घोसऱों
के चित्रा संग्रहहत कीजिये।
Project : आऩ अऩनी मााँ से क्या- क्या सीखते हैं और उसे अऩने िीवन

मे केसे उतारते हैं ? इस ऩर

ऱेख लऱखीए।
प्रततहदन एक प्रष्ट सुऱेख लऱखखए।
Subject: Hindi Language
Assessment: नीऱू कहानी ध्यानऩूवक
व ऩहिए व ऩाठ मे आए संऻा शब्दो को भेद संहहत छांटकर
लऱखखए।
Project: भारतीय संववधान मे मान्यता प्राप्त भाषाओ के नाम उसके प्रदे शो के नाम सहहत लऱखखए।
गमी की छुहियो मे ऩररवार के साथ सकवस दे खने िाए व उसका वर्वन लऱखखए।
Subject: Chemistry
Academics: Revise Chapter -1, Study Chapter -2,3 & 4, Do Chapter – 1 of workbook.
Project: a) Write about the various sources of water.
b) Draw & explain the water cycle in details (with all the processes occurring in it.)
c) What is the importance of water in our lives?
d) How can we conserve it?
Subject: Physics
Academics: Revise Chapter -1, Study Chapter -2,3 & 4.
Project: Write the names of all the different instruments used to measure the following:a) Length
b) Time
c) Temp
d) Mass
e) Volume.
Draw & paste their picture.

History & Civics
Civics:1.
Collect picture and explain/ write a short not on Regional Community, Linguistic
Community, Religious, National Identity (50 words).
2.
Find picture and information on Archeological Sources and literary source of ancient
Indian History.
3.
Reading Assignment – Mesopotamia (Chapter - 3).
Geography:1.
Explain with neat labeled, coloured sketches the difference between each of the
following pairs of geographical term:a)
Upper and lower courses of a river.
b)
Plain and Plateau.
c)
With the help of an Atlas, identify the following and mark and label them on a
blank outline map of the world: A gulf between North and South America in.
 A gulf North of Australia.
 A strait at the Southern tip of South America.
 A Strait between India and Sri Lanka.
 A bay just North of North America.
2.
Read a chapter Major Land forms and water bodies of the earth.
3.
Paste picture of different countries in Scrap Book.
English Literature
Project:1.
Read the story “Old Tirumala” again and write a similar story about a king. The story
must have a moral.
2.
Read the poem “The old Brown Horse” and write an essay on „Animal must be treated
kindly‟.
3.
„Roads to Mussoorie‟ – write the biography of Ruskin Bond.
Academics:1.
Read the Chapter „Old Tirumala‟, choose any five extracts and frame four questions/
answers from each extract.
2.

„Road to Mussoorie‟ – Read Chapter 2,3 and learn the difficult word for dictation.

1.

English Language
Write a letter to a friend. Tell your friend. Tell him about your home and why you like or
dislike it. Before you end the letter, explain to your friend how you would make it a
better place.

2.

Read the chapter „Clever Jadhoji‟ and write ten sentences which are past tense.

3.

From the same chapter „clever Jadhoji‟ and „old Tirumala‟ write ten sentences which
have the articles a, an, the.

4.

Write an essay on „Journey of a Bus ‟.

5.

Revise the following topics:a)
b)
c)

Subject - Predicate.
Punctuation and Capital letters.
Sentences.
COMPUTER

Project:
1.
Make a 15 slides presentation on the topic „Nepal Earthquake‟, including, disasters,
places, science behind the earthquake, effects of earthquakes and measures for the
safety of earthquakes. Take print out.
2.
Make a MS Word table including all formatting tabs, tables, borders & shading, fonts,
font style. Table of the attendance Register of your class VI approx 30 students. Take
print out.
Academics:

Make a printout file and go through all the component of control panel of
Windows 7 including program & features, administrative tools, sound, devices &
printers, mouse, disc cleanup, windows defender, windows firewall.

